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J O L L Y
CITY IN BRIEF

Dab Phone 153.
C. Masini returned from a trip to 
akane, today.
iVe have just received a full car of 
jar. Carnahan Supply Co.
The very best flour on the market, 
full car received today. Carnahan 

apply Co.
You get superior quality, moder- 

» prices and courteous treatment 
hen you buy from Lillie 4 Miller.
B. H. Williams is ereoting an 
Idition to his store on Sherman 
reet, which will be used for busi
es purposes.
The best 25 cent coffee on the mar- 
t is 512 Blend. Try it and be 
nvinced. Money back. Barr 4 
tainey.
Rev. O. M. Holden, the Norwegian 

uthern pastor, will hold services at 
te Methodist ohuroh Sunday after- 
Don at 3:30.
The world famous brand Chase 4 
inborn Coffee. Carnahan Supply Co. 
Kclusive agents.
Senator Dubois, who is stopping in 
e city, went to Hayden Lake this 
orning, where he will spend the day 
id evening visiting C. B. King. 
Cigars, tobacco, fruits, candies and 
>ft drinks always the best at Lillie 
Miller.
The Ladies’ Missionary society 

ive a social at the home of Mrs. 
ohn Kennedy last evening and re- 
ort that they neted SI8. Those who 
ttended had a jolly time.
Let Woolson take the baby. Goeur- 

,’Alene Photograph Studio, Wigget 
lock.
Misses Agnes Mclntee and Berg, 

nd Mr. Rice, will leave for the St. 
oe country in the morning, where 
hey expect to spend several days vis- 
ting.
; Coeur d’Alene Cab Co. phone 153. 
jffioe Coeur d’Alene Bank 4 Trust 
jnilding.
Jos. Boughton and several of the 

business men of this city are visiting 
the property of the Coeur d’Alene 
Donsolidated Mining 4 Milling com
pany, at Kellogg.

Dry wood, 16 inoh and 4 foot, for 
lale. Barr 4 Chainey.

L. H. Foust, wife and baby, of 
jibby, Mont., are in the city visiting 
triends. Mr. Libby is the publisher 
bf the Libby News, and formerly 
published a paper at Sandpoint.

Hercules and XXX Hard wheat 
flour lead them all. Barr 4 Chainey.

T. E. Bridges, of Clarkston, 
[Wash., is in the city looking for a 
location.

New timothy and alfalfa hay, 
Drain, Mill Feed by sack or ton. 
parr 4 Chainey.

The Consumers Co. received some 
lew furniture for their office this 
porning. It was made to order and 

1 very neat. TBCS
We sell fresh milk and cream, 
eur d’Alene Tea company.

^Lanta Morton, Adoniran J. Her
on, Oscar Neslon, and Thos R. Dun- 
on are in the city today for the pur

pose of proving up on their home
steads.

Do you want good bread? Try 
fPlansifter flour. Barr 4 Chainey.

Jos. Fisher, county commissioner, 
is in the city.

We sell compressed yeast. Coeur- 
d’Alene Tea company.

J. D. Wright, of the Spokane Piano 
House of this city, and wife, are the 
proud parents of a nine pound baby 
girl.

111a Chainey left for Walla Walla 
this moning, where she will spend 
three weeks visiting Miss Leila 
Smith.

Coeur d’Alene Tea company blends 
their own coffee to suit the peoples’ 
taste.

The best coffee from Mocha 4 Java. 
Special blend. Barr 4 Chainey.

G. Arthur Goble and Earl M. 
Rogers were visitors at Mica Bay yes
terday.

It’s “Plansifter” Flour that leads 
them all. Barr 4 Chainey.

C. W. Peterson left for Mullan yes
terday, where he will spend several 
days visiting friends.

To our Eastern Friends—Use Plan- 
sifter Flour. You’ll like it. Every 
sack guaranteed. Barr 4 Chainey.

Two full cars of feed received to
day. Now is the accepted time to buy. 
Carnahan Supply Co.

For bargains in pianos, both new 
and second hand, go to Spokane Pia
no House, Antler Hotel Block.
i^Mr

erinary surgeon, Dr. Bullivant, of 
Spokane. Morphine was injected to 
relieve the equine*' pain. The doc
tor claims that the 48 hours the 
horses were on the road without food 
or water was too long.

Agent Burt, of the Northern Paci
fic, claims the horses were in good 
condition when removed from the car. i 
Pierson Bros, will file suit against 
the railroad for damages. Two more 
horses are very sick and may die. 
Pierson Bros, claim a loss of 81500. 
The horses weighed from 1400 to 
1700 each.

IDAHO NATIONAL GUARD.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby, of Spokane, 
will spend Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frey, of the Silver Grill.

Miss L. J. Johnson, of Seattle, 
Mrs. H. A. P. Meyers, of Davenport, 
la., and Mrs. John Inkster, of Spo
kane, visited friends in this city, 
yesterday.

J. C. Mays, of Grangeville, Ida., 
brother of Mrs. Ida Wells, is visiting 
in the city.
y/6r. C. E. Amey, secretary of Sen
ator Dubois, left for Spokane this 
morning.

L. Roper and wife are visiting in 
Spokane.

H. H. Barton will spend next week 
on the St. Joe river living close to 
nature.

The American Trust company sold 
lots 1 and 2 in block 1 of Wood lawn 
park from A. V. Chamberlin to Hen
ry Feurhelm, consideration $300.

Card o f  T hanks.
We do most earnestly and sinoerer- 

ly thank, from the depths of our sor
rowing hearts, all those who assisted 
in caring for the remains of our dear
ly beloved son and husband Jacob, 
and for the kindness and assistance 
lent to his bereaved widow in this 
time of sore distress and sorrow.

MR. AND MRS. JACOB STROUP 
MYRTLE STROUP

_  Lady M accabees E n te r ta in .
One of the most enjoyable events 

of the Ladies of the.Maccabees was 
the celebration of the fourth aniver- 
sary of “Aldrich Fifleld Hive,” and 
reception tendered the state com
mander, Lady Aldrich, of Boise, at 
the home of Lady Dittemore, by 
Ladies Reynolds and Dittemore. The 
dinning room was a marvel of beauty, 
in the colors of the order. Punch 
was dispensed by little Miss Georgie 
Reynolds, and dainty refreshments 
served. One of the enhancing pleas
ures was the auto ride, tendered the 
ladies by Lady Mary Arking Helton 
of Wallace as chaperone.

VALUABLE HORSES DIE.

O rders to  Jo in  E ncam pm ent a t  
A m erican  Lake.

Boise, Aug. 10.—Adjutant Gener
al David Vickers has just issued 
his gereral orders, No. 6., regarding 
the part which the Idaho regiment 
will take in the joint encampment to 
be held at American Lake, WTash., 
from August 11 to August 22 Inclu
sive. Nine companies of the Idaho 
guards will attend.

The southeastern battalion station
ed at 8t. Anthony, Rexburg, Idaho 
Falls and Blackfoot, will leave St. 
Anthony, under charge of Major Dail
ey, about 4 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, arriving at Nampa about 4 
o’clock in the [afternoon, where they 
will dine and be joined by the Nam- 1 

pa company, leaving that place at 
5:30, picking up Payette and Weiser 
companies as those places are reached.

The train will proceed to Murray, 
Wash., via Portland, arriving at 
camp about 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon. The nine companies are in
structed to be ready to depart from 
their respective stations as follows:

Company D at St. Anthony, 4 a. 1 
m.; Company M at Rexburg, 4:25 a. 
m.; Company K at Idaho Falls, 5:20 
» m.; Company F at Blackfoot, 6:12 
.. m.; Company A at Nampa, 5:30 p. 

m.; Company I at Payette, 6:30 p, m.; j 
Company L at Weiser, 7 p. m.; Com
pany C at Sandpoint, 2:40a. m.; Au
gust 12; Company E at Rathdrum, 
3:56 a. m., August 12.

Headquartes of battalions and band 
will accompany the troops to their 
respective stations.

Tourists sleepers will be provided 
the enlisted men at their various 
home stations, and standard sleepers 
for the officers. Baggage cars and 
standards will be stationed at St. An
thony and Boise.

The uniform for enlisted men will 
consist of the khaki blouse and trous
ers, blue flannel shirts, service hat, 
cord and leggings. The officers will 
wear their service uniforms, cam
paign hat with cord, blue shirt, leg
gings, saber and belt.

Upon arrival at Murray, Wash., 
Colonel John McBirney, command
ing the regiment, will report to the 
commanding officer of the camp.

Wide Awake
As Usual

Not once but all the time

Hardware
Anything you want

Just what you want 
Jueta few of the many

Builders’ Hardware 
Heaters
Reloading Tools
Matchless Goods at Unmatched Prices

We have an established tin shop in 
connection with our hardware busi
ness where we do work thoroughly 
cheaply and quickly.

Lake City Hardware 
Company

Sherman street Coeur d’Alene

V My specialty is fitting glasses for 
health. Glasses that will stop the 
nerve strain and waste relieving neu
ralgia and kindred nervous disorders, 
pr. Means, Hotel Antler, Monday, 

ednesday and 'Friday forenoon.
The boys of this city left for Amer- 

1 lake yesterday under command of 
. Stroebel, who will rank as first 
utenant and adjutant for the Idaho 
ional Guard. They went to 

thdrum, where they will 
the Rathdrum Guard, and 

e that place Sunday morning 
our o'clock. The boys from this 
are, Messrs. Geege, Kraetch, A 
*» Frank Duncan, Ellison, Wm. 

-kery, and Fred Roper.
Fire Insurance! Well, we are 
Iting considerable of it these days.

recent raise in rate* of 25 per 
t imposed by the Board companies, 
account of the Frisco disaster is 
ially responsible for this. Read 
cle on front page of Spokea- 
Review under date of Aug. 2. 
x reading it you will undoubted- 

of the opinion that a good home 
pany. who will give you protec- 

that of the loss paying caliber, 
ry little more than one-half the 

you are now paying, besides 
ping and spending this money in 

own state, is good enough for 
.Call and get rates. If you have a 

of risk we can take, we will 
w you a saving of from thirty-three 

jrd to 50 per cent. J, 
hton A Co.T

Claim They W ere on Road 
W ith o u t W ater.

Sandpoint, Idaho, Aug. 10.—Ten 
valuable draft horses out of 19 died 
here last night. The horses were 
shipped here from Dillon, Mont., by 
Oscar and V. Pierson to be used in 
logging by the Fidelity lumber com
pany at Newport.

Pierson Bros, claim the horses 
died from being on the road too 
long. They were watered and fed 
for the last time at 8ilver Bow Junc
tion.
After leaving there on Monday night 

they were not fed until the train ar
rived here yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The animals appeared all 
right until after midnight when six 
died. The other four died later.

Pierson Bros, telegraphed to a vet-

White S tar Navigation Comp’y
STEAMER BON ETA—Leaves Coeur 

d’Alene Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day at 9 a. m.; returning leaves Ferrell 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday, 6:30 
a. ra. Freight and passengers for lake 
und river points. Purchase your ticket 
for Coeur d’Alene only and get your 
passage on the Boneta at tne dock. 
Round trip to head of navigation, St. 
Joe, $2.50.

EXCURSION TO BEAUTY BAY 
Steamer Boneta, every Sunday. I-eavea 

at 9:15 a. m.; leaves again at 2:15 p. m. 
A most delightful place to spend a Sun
day outing. 50c a round trip.

j. d. McDonald, Mgr.

J, W. RIDINGER
Superior Ice Cream 

Parlors
Tobaccos, Cigars, Confactionary. 

Fruits

Coeur d'Alene Livery 
Barn

Livary, Feed, Transfer

BOOTHE & McCREA
Phone No. 88

£ A R L  S A N D E R S

LAWYER

Suite 8, Wiggett beock
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

DR- S. H. MCEWEN 

DENTIST
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 

Office: First Nat, Bank Block

Coeur d’Alene Feed 
& Cereal Mills

Manufacture and sell at 
wholesale and retail all kinds 
of feed. A full line of poultry 
supplies always on hand at 
Spokane prices, Try our

“EZY ET" FLOUR
when other brands fail. We 
warrant our flour to be the 
best on the market.

F  L. G E R R ISH
*—

Licensed Land Suryeyor 
and Engineer

Dollar Block Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

There ars two or three reasons 
why now ie a good time to buy 
..... Coeur d'Alene real estate-----

Taylor Bros.
have a good list of property for 
sale. If you will make your invest
ment through them, they are pre
pared to advance money, and 
have the terms made easy for you

They have Money to 
Loan

Coeur d'AleaeBaak & Trust Bldg

HATS AT COST
NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME

Take advantage of our

STRAW HAT SALE
While they last they go at coat

E. B. KELLER & CO.

JEWELRY
Everything Gets Out of 

Order
at times. The weether get* topsy lurry sod

Sve* us s  blizzard, » tornado or in sd l i tw  
ie. Watches get Into the dump* aud need 

fixing.
w atch  r epa ir in g

M. C. PETERSEN
Leading Jeweler

Don't let cigars get the best of you 

but get the beet of cigars from

A. E. Ashcraft
Who has just . _ 
opened a new

Billiard and Pool 
Parlor

and carries a full line of cigars 
and tobacco

Your patronaga invited

Sherman street, near Electric 
depot

The place for your money
Is the

COEUR d’ALENE BANK 
& TRUST CO.

It offers the greatest ad
vantages and security to 
depositors. The paid up 
capital is 950,000, which ia 
a sufficient guarantee of its 
stability. The business Is 
conducted on a safe and 
conservative plan. The 
bank acts as financial 
agent for depositors.

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
-MR. A N D  M RS. A. NOST-
wiU open a restaurant on Sherman street, 
opposite the Coeur d'Alene Drug Store
Meals from 15 cents up

Excellent home cooking The best the market atlorda
Unsurpassed service”

OPEN DAY AND N1QHT

A lover of 

Ice cream ]

will admit that ours is what 
the name implies. “ It is not 
“ice milk" but ice cream.

J!®II

v

Pure rich country cream is the principal ingredient. The 
flavorings are high grade fruit extracts or the juice of fresh 
fruits. Any quantity of this— pure, delicious, ice cream

Coeur d’Alene Drug Store
Clement Wilkins, Ph. G., Prop. Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

Open for Business

Bjorklund
the clothing man

Will pay special atten
tion to boys’ wear in 
his new store, filling a 
long needed want, and

Carrying a full line of

OYS‘ SUITS 
OYS’ PANTS 
OYS’ BLOUSES 

iOYS’ WAISTS 
OYS’ OV RCOATS 

'OYS’ HATS

14c Organdies at 10c
FOR TEN DAYS 

Trimmed Hats Below Cost

C. M. ROBERTSON, Dry Goods, Millinery
SHERMAN STREET

"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.’’

■O E T  N E X T -
by having your laundry work done by the

C O E U R  D ’ A L E N E  L A U N D R Y
CHAR, m u  Manager Lakealib-. h-lareen Rt-fim«l ft Third

FOR YOUR STOMACH’S SAKE 
PATRONIZE

The Silver Grill

FREY & RISCHAR
PROPRIETORS

J. W. C A R R

Contracting Plasterer
Plain and -nm mental work 
I v iler in Acme Cement and 

H ml iVail (’latter


